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GARNAUT CLIMATE CHANGE REVIEW

Climate Change on Australian economy environment, land water use, economic and environment friendly.

Parks, schools, high schools – playing fields, etc., should be placed on good building land. Playing fields etc on low lying land taking into consideration Water – evaporation.

In West Australia schools – high schools etc. are being placed on lands without adequate investigation.

High schools, parks, etc. should be located –
(a) centre of catchment (minimum bus – transport – rail)
(b) buildings on building land playing fields on low lying land (water depth – water conservation).

Enclosed, example of metro region scheme (WA) Amendment 1117/33 Jandakot Structure Plan Cell 4 Casuarina (Town of Kwinana WA). 'Proposed High School Site' is on high dry land. Bore on site - water depth 33 metres (now gone dry).

Enclosed are reports:

(b) Bioscience Pty Ltd Field Investigation Classification Report
(c) Turner Master Planners Australia
I have spent some $50,000 on consultants etc to no avail. All Departments have been given copies of various reports.

No-one cares No-one wants to know.

I have owned and farmed this land for some 50 years. The water table has been dropping. The bore (33m) has gone dry and decommissioned. There is ample low lying land in the area – central to Catchment. Lot 123 Mortimer Road is high dry land. High School site location is on the edge of the Catchment.

Ivan J. Yujnovich

P.S. I am hoping the Garnaut Climate Change Review can make some headway – success – make all States, Government and semi-government take note.

In ‘WA’ I believe most have got their heads in the sand. Can’t face reality.

I am well aware I get compensation for this land.